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THE INTERNATIONAL LSSON.

tion bey anti Which if а шал, go be can- : v ould for a little while slake his thirst,
but in eternity where .will the rum 

But sometimes a man will- be more і come from? Dives wanted one dfop 
frank tibarn that. A victim of strong of water, but could not get It Where 
drink said to a reformer: “It is 1m- will the. inebriate get the draft he so 
possible for me to stop; I realize it. рпжґП reiulres, so much dementis? 
Buit, if you should tell me I couldn’t No one can brew it. No one can mix 
have a drink until tomorrow nigtht un- it No one to pour it No one -to fetch 
less I had sli my Angers apt off, I it. Millions of worlds now for the
would say, "Bring the hatchet and out drags that were thrown on the sawdust
«hem on?.\ v I bad a very dead friend1 floor of the restaurant. HilHotis; of 
in Philadelphia whose nephew came v orlds now for the rind flung out from 
to him and wee talking about (hie the punch howl of an earthly banquet, 
trouble and confessed it He confess- Dives called for water. The inebriate 
eti he couldipnotretbp. My friend said, calls for rum.
“Tou must stop." He fsald: “I can’t IT віТЕТН LIKE A SERPENT.
stop, if there stodd a cannon, and it ■ .___ .
was loaded, and there was a glass of и a flend from loet worMl

кяі-каьллгк ЕЧЧНгЕгННН
Sl* І wnVw»lto«"ooreee' лпЛ «У- ~ТЄаГ. It! -Пі»Гв Ut Bum!

T Rum- That's it!” And all the cav-
hJm erne of the lost would echo with the

^ (cry: “Cave It toi roe! Rum! Rum!"
Ah, my friends, the inebriate's sorrow 

™ ln the next world will not be the aib-cage on the others^ wotil tfa^e is g ot GM or holiness or light It
WQI be the absence of rum. “Look

... . . M _____ witooSt ^ Destroyed not upon the wine when, it Is red, ?»№
The calamity in America a . “~Г іГгпгг> thBl It mqvoth. itseK aright In -the oop, for

worse «ban the oahumtty . in Egypt Do riTt^SMe of At the last It bftetb like ,a serpent, s#Td
Thousands of the olein, millions of the ue*™Ia!“. ■ *&J*WF* It stingeh like an ladder.”
slain. No arithmetic c«un calculate j ^«n I see this plague in the land
their number. - X ” fr^fra^Tin £ aad when 1 ttia destroying angel

Whether by allegory or by.appalling ; inetttuVmrJ»^Do ^ know sweeping across our great cities Zem
statistics this subject is presented, knit at the totrily 1 softfetimes indignant and 3oW**bsb
you know as wail as il that it is im- , ““f J?** k™?L Іь» rh^Tof toe I humiliated. When a man asks та, 
possible to exaggerate the evils of arf ойое L' What are you in favor of for the suh-

m the flrot ’ Jugatkm of this evil?” X answer. ‘T
plaice, the ine.iriate eutters from the „__й1 ^ ttie tan ready for anything that is reaeorn-ic^s of a good name. God has so ar- *^of God^^fti^n^gel ^ ШГ Y»u ask me’ “***«* favor 
ranged it «bat та. man) loses hte repu- witnessed some years aeo in my ! o£ Sans Temperance? Yes. Are
tation except by his own, act. The ^^Mvl^mrrchwhm in 1 У°и to favor <* 3ood Templars?” Tea
world ma?' assault a ituam and all the • Л . f ^ аі1^4ЄПіСе. stemmed in- /‘Are you in favor of prohibitory law ?”
powers of darkness may assault him ^ m ^ “Are you in tovor of the pledge?”
-they cannot capture him so long as XtatoS Yos- Combine aU the influences, O
Ms heart is риГе Шу hi^ iife Is pure. hL Ohriatian reformers and philaniÿro-
Ail thepow^of^rih ahd hencan- ^ ^^d’ICombine them all for «цГ«-

nct take that GMlbraltar. If a man is : foMawed ,hton to №e door ^Vho UrPatlon of this evil,
rigot, all the botolbeidmebH: of the ; іт^ Не Mud onLe iLto^ mighty Thirty w0,nUin ln one or the western
world for 6, 10,- 20, 40 yéàne wtii only | of^us Christ tlta^£ bandied together, and with an
etrengthen him in-tote position'. So de^^tiro'J h^d ^tften ordination from God they
that all you have to do is to keep “SfL Ш forth to work and shut, up
-yourself right. Never triad the worid. dri^7 qj. wi^ imrit lt e grogshops of a large village Thir-
Let it aaiy whajt 11*111 ‘It can do you a,m ' „ ' Yyл. ty tvomen, with their aong, anu witli

I»wer. AU4 if 1.Q00, Of i&>
pered, “He dririte," -aàd It can be ^ a^r/with thaTm^ Do Kristian men ahd women with..."an
proved, he begtoe -to- go dowm What 9° 'g* -do t-special ofldlnaition from God - &M«ld 
clerk tian get-Ж position, with eurix- a woodeTlf М му’З str^ge thing® go forth feeling Che responeübüit/of 
reputailoto? What Store -wants Mm? t their work anil discharging their mie-
miÉîBSfc .^.|fÆ??yÆ. aJL An- “y cMy -raf>

for1Uamr executor?- trinket t І ^t^toère^s’no S But 1 must not 4well on generàM^eA
stand-before hundreds of young men ™ LtVany I must come to specific». Are you
-and -I say it nob fa- flattery—eplendld ” ’ JP? hi ® 1hat astray? If there to any sermon I dls-
.young man-, who have their reputation t 1 He knows there is. Ste'Xs llke’ U is a sermon on genèralltiee. I
as their'only capital. ' Your father j? no k^“', H want personalities. Are you astray?
gave you u good edocatietit or as good ' !**' “ „„„ th„ , of Have you gome So far yog think yçu
am education as hè'c<ftiia>iiftBW'to give . ■ . *іи. _,y€r Te0T,b, hv cannot gat back? Did I say a tew

He staried ,you in city. Me; He toomeats ago that aman fright go to
could -furnish you no means, but he u a point in inebriation where he couldhas surrounde/you with Christian in- bV l^o^Sg *»t' stop? Yes, I saîd it, and. I reiter-
fluenees and A good' memory of the J-J* *”* ,, eWÀ;t ^ Jtjr„n„ лгіі.к ut)„ ate It. But I want you also ito undfer- 
paeit. Now, young man, -Under God r^nmarih r^am told^e stand that, while «he mam himself of

are With your own -right arm to ^ ^ ЇИ stop $*
achieve your fortttne,and as your repu- “ff s . ,>ronic shoving the can stop any man, You have only .to
nation is your only capital do not bring , in‘the progress of toe hold of the strorg aim of the Lopd
upon It suspicion; by going to and out 2^Я$У§ toM^s^to^ <** Almighty. He cam riop ybu. 
•of liquor establishments or by an- odor X, oeodle tumed ^,k from tori: Many summers ago I went oyer to
of your breath or by any glare of your New York pne Sabbath evening, ypr
oe or by any unnatural flush on. your ïôm ‘ all itotaS God ^^uroh not yet being open, for tbe qÿ-
chee№. You lose your reputation and ^H^wS^ri tumnri .servicea ï went into a roSm
you lose your capital. ■ . Pato flies on every nerve anti travels

THE: LOS8 OF SELF-RESBECœ. every muscle anti gnaws on^every ^miri drXiTds, and^M^ak 
‘Ліе inebriate suffers aleo in the fact tone anti stings with every polepn and Wilatl<>n ttiat mai x j*ad mayer

tl-at he losee hls sedf-respetit, and when, prills wito. eVeTy Л^*іг5^; o^ard before—15 or 20 men Standing
you destroy a man’s seat-respect there «tes crawl over Wto )p and giving testimony such as I hati
ie not much left of him. -Then a man What specters stand by hie iridnlgbt m<yer given_ They riot only
will do things tie would net do otoer- pillows! yyhrigreahe tear toe ato. teatlfied that their ihesrte toad beeni
wise, he will say things he -would mot Talk of the rack, talk of toe funeral c^el by t<he gm^ of God- but that
say otherwise. The fact is; thri man, «’re,, talk of,the Juggernaut He suf- ,£j^ trace ot God had extinguished 
cannot stop, or he wçirid Stop now. fers them all ait. once. their thirst. They went oni to say that
He 'is bound hand anti foot toy the THE INEBRIATE’S DEATH. itoey had reformed at different times 
Philistines, and they have1 shorn, his before, but i-mmetiiatefly falleni because
leeks ■ anti put his eyes out and made See the attendants stand back from щ were doing the whole work in 
him grind in the rniU of a great hor- that ward to the hospitato where the th^lr strength, “But as soon, as
tor. After he is (three-fourths gone in inebriates are dying. They canndt we №ve our hearts to God.’’ they said,
tote slavery, the .first, thing he will be Stand it. The keepers come through . aM the love of to© Load Jesus CJhrist
anxious to impress Угії With is- that if and say: “Hush up now! Stop mak- ^ ^me int0 ^ sovl the thiryt has
he can. stop at 'ajnÿ timè he wants to, tog this noise! Be still! You are tils- ay gone. We -have no more diepositiqm
His family become atonped to regard tuTblng all the other patients. Keep -||-
to him, and they say: "Now do stop still now.” Then фе keepers pass on, 
til-te. After awhile it'will get the mas,- anid after they get past then the poor 
■tery of you.” ”Oh, no/' he says, "I creatures wring their hands and say : 
can sltbp ri. ary-time, 1^ can1 stop mow, “Oh, God! Help, hirip! Give in*: nipi,
I cam stop tombriow” rib intitit cob- give me rum! Oh, God! 'Help! Take 
fidential fçientis saÿ: “Why, I’m afraid the devils off of me! Oh, God; oh, 
you are losing your balance with that God!” And they shriek, anti they 
habit. You are going a little further Llasphenie, anti they cry for help, anti 
than you can afford to go. You had «hen «hey ask the keepers to аШу 
better stop.” “Ota no,” he says, "I «Lem, saying: “Stab me, strangle me, 
can stop at any time. I- can stop smother me. Oh, God! Help, help! 
now.” He goes „on : further, and .fur- Rum! Giye me rum! 
ti er. Hie aannot-stbp. T/wlii prove-it. Help! They tear out their hair by the 
He loves himself, and he knows nev- handful, arid they bite their mails in- 
erthelesa that strong drink is deplet- to Ithe quick. This is no fancy picture, 
icg him in body, mind and soul. He It is transpiring to a hospital at this 
knows he to going down,- that he has moment, -It went on last right wMle 
lost self-control, less equipoise Of terti- you slept, and, more than that, that 
per than heused to have. Why does he is toe ieatth some <xf you will die tto- 
not stop? Because’he caiinM stop. I will less you stop. I see it coming. God 
prove it by going etni further. Hé help you to stop before you go so fair 
loves his wife and children, ’Tie sees that you cannot stop.

.«hat his habits a£e bringing disgrace -But iit plagues -a mam also im toe 
upon Ms hornet The probabilities are leas of home I do not care how much 
thçy will ruin his wife arid disgrâce he (lovos his wife and Children, if this 
his children. He ..se^s all this, and he habit gets the mastery over him he 
loves, them. Why does he- not stop?., will do fflie most outrageous

де-іяй 2^W5^£sstht-
nd tens of thousands of dollars tc tiioueandis of homes that have beern 

Bible societies, traet societies, iris- utterly blasted of it. I am speakiqg 
slomary societies,;.-asylums fdti1 thé рійй>, of no abstraction. Is there anything 
toe hsaWt, thé lame,' the bihilcL, the im- so, disastrous .to a man for trie '.life; 
beetle. I do not toellleV© tor 20 years aid for the life to come? Do you toil 
apybojy asked hltn for 21 of . $5» or p.e «hat a man cam be happy when, toe

. I nev- knows he is breaking his wife’s heart 
Of .apæbotiy дмйрк, _ЬІЦІ „rér amti clothing Ids children 'with rags? 

help but he gave it. But he 4vab un- There are little children in to© Streets 
-der. *h9,pofver of'stror^r drink/'anti fiiei today barefooted, uhtoempt, unoomto- 
v/etrf ori dowiiiv"' ' downi 'down.-'- His ed, want written, on every patch of 
family implored, him, saying,' “You .are their faded dress .'and cgi every wrinkle 

-going too far .in, tori haMt; you had of their prematurely oM countenance, 
better stop/’ He replied:‘"“I can stop wiho would have been In the house of 
ary time; I am my own.' master:., ’Î God this morning as well dad as you 

•can stop.” He wept on down, down, hald it not been that strong drink drove 
Hie friends advised and cautioned their parents down, into penury and 
him. 'Hé'safrd: “Do-n't be afriRd of me. then down "into the grave Oh, rum,
X am •my own master; I can stop now; іг:т,. thou deepodler of homes, thou toe 
I knpw, what ;I am dqlng.” . He weiit $6? of God, thou recruiting offloer of the 

• down until he had the delirium trem-- pit; I bate thee! . . , ; '
ens. On down until he had the dellri- But my ppbjectr-takes a deeper tone 
liât» tremens twice. After, the second when I. tell you:that the inebriate suf
fi me toe ddetor arid: “If you ever have fens the loss 06- the souL The Bible 
an attack like this again, you will iirtimatei that ;if we; go Into ‘the future 

чііе. You had bettor ©top." He said, world unforgiven, the .appetites and 
“1 can, Stop any time, I can stop now.” «estons which. Were regnant here will 

He went on down. He is deed. What torment n* there, I suppose, when the 
•slew him? Rum, rum! Among the inebriate wafcee up to «he loes of the 
ir-tit thing he said was «hat he could soul. The Bible Intimates thirst claiw- 
stop any time. He could not stop. ing upon him. In this world'he could

A WARNING TO THE YOUNG. get strong drink. However poor he 
Oh, my young friends, I want to tell was in this world, he could beg or hé 

.You that toerç is a point In inebrla- could steal 5 cents to get a drink that

DRUNKARD’S WOES і » dlnot stop. t
VOT r4V 1

3flev. Dr. Talmage’s Denuncia

tion of Intemperance. tint cards we publish are free 
many helpful ideas to you for 

sanitary coating for the walls 
your rooms. If your . hard- 
painter cannot show you the

The AlabastipeLESSON VII.-May 14. BUD14
—they suggest 
a permanent and 
and ceilings of 

ware dealer or

GOLDEN TEXT.1
He Is despised and rejected of men. 

—Isa. 63: 3.Its Victims Are Countless—God's 
• Grace the Sure Remedy.

Mr. Fie 

swers

. <!Cr. -L—
THE SECTION

Includes the lesson and parallel ac
counts. card*» we can and will—drop ns a postal for them. Church’s Ala- 

bastine (never sold in bulk) never decays or peels and you can’t rub 
it off It hardens with age. You am apply it coat over coat Cold 
water and a brush, with a little care, is all that is needed. Besides the 
16 tints there is White. Ask for the “ Tint Card.”

OwiJt Is Much Worse Than Any of the Ton 
Plague* That Befell Egypt.

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Passion Week.—Gethsemane, betray

al and arrest.
V
M

à
Mr. Fosti 

Statesi
HISTORICAL SETTING.

Time.—From near midnight till day- I 
break, Friday meriting, A. D. ЗО. I 

Place.—The Garden of Gethsemane, I 
on the Mount of Olives, and the palace I 
of the high priest In Jerusalem. f 

Rulers.—Tiberius Caesar, emperor of I 
Rome (17th year); Pontius Pilate, gov- I 
ernor of Judea (6th); Herod Antlpas, 
of Galilee (34th) ; Calphas, high priest.

Sr Exodus vi., 6: “And toere ehafll be 
great cry throughout all toe land of 

Egypt.” Alabastine.a From any paint dealer ІІ
The destroying angel at midnâÿhlt 

flapped his wings Over the land, em(d 
toere was оие dead- in eadb house. 
Lamentation anti mourning anti woe 

That destroying

^free^to enyone who wlllmOn^m ^tki»ji«p«^a iS^paze book “ Tin Decorator’, Aid.** It

The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.
і

The Geverni 
Mg and I 

Barethrough aH Eîgypt 
angel has fled toe earth, tout a far 
worse 1res come. He sweeps through 
these citiea It to toe destroying angel 
of strong drink. Far worse devasta
tion wrought by this second «ham. by 
toe first.

CHRIST BETRAYED AND ARREST
ED.—John 18: 1-14. r~

Commit verses 3-6.
L When Jesus had spoken these 

words Hé went forth with His dis
ciples over the brook (a) Cedron, 
Whire Was a garden, into the which 
He entered, (b) and His disciples.

2. (c) And Judas also, which betray
ed Him, knew the place: for Jesus (d) 
ofttimes resorted thither with His 
disciples,

3. Judas then, having received (e> a 
baud of (t) men anti officers from the 
chief priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and

At New York, April 30, ach Allen A Mc- 
Iptyre, Sommer ville, from Black HWer.

At Boston,. M.y 2, sell Є 4 G Hardy, Mo- 
Donald, from St John.

At Maderia, April 10, ach Lena Pickup, 
Roop, from Pascagoula.

Ax Havana, April 24, sch St Maurice, Cor-
ett, from Pascagoula.
At Mobile, May 1, atr Tyrian, Angrove, 

from Santiago.
At Norfolk, May 1. strs Salamanca, Rey

nolds, from New York (and cleared for Ha
vana) . John J Hill, McLean, from New 
Bedford.

At Pensacola, May 1, ach Athlete, Knotvl- 
ton, from Belize.

At Geelong, March 28, ship Ballachullsh, 
Manning, from Adelaide.

At Havre, May -1, ship Theodore H Rand, 
Morrh, from Mobile via Barbados.

At New York, May 1 barks Mathilda, 
Buchanan, from Maoris; Albertina, Dill, 
from Falmouth, Jà; schs Ameiicana, Hat
field, from Rio Janeiro; Florida, Brinkman, 
from Sun Bias; 2nd, sch Sarah Potter, from 
St John.

At Puonos Ayres, April 3, bark Africa, 
Davison, from Brunswick.

At. Bésse Torre, Guadaloupe, March 30, sen 
Reaver. Huntley, from Jacksonville.

At Batavia, May 2 (previously), bark So- 
fala, Auld, from New York for Hong Kong.

13, brig G В Lockhart, 
«sum - Уогк 'acl^ aalle<1 38th

May 8i sch Therse, Paine, from

13. Annas—Formerly high priest, 
and now very Influential. He sent 
Him to Calaphas, the high priest.

OTTA' 
terest at

GUIDING QUESTIONS.
(For home study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work 
daily.)
Introductory.—Point out on the map 

the places referred to in this lesson. 
Read the story in all four Gpspels. 
Subject: The Hour of Conflict and 

Darkness.
I. A Great.Battle and Victory (V. l;

see also Matt. 26: 36-46). To what 
place did Jesus go. from the Passover 
supper? Describe the conflict which 
took place there. How was Jesus’ 
prayer answered? /

II. Jesus Betrayed by a False Dis- 
clple’(v«.-3-9; see also Matt. 26: 47-50). 
-rtSTio betrayed Jesus? For what rea
sons? Why did the soldiers fall back
ward?

during tti 
and disai 
announced 
tariff wed 
announce, 
bars, whd 
withdraw 
tion of tti 
Mr. Field 
budget, Я 
not fully] 
served M 
had notlU 
nor did tl 
reference 
ether qd 
interest 
that the 
tion of o

.

weapons .
4. Jesus therefore, knowing all (g) 

things that (h) should come unto Him 
went forth, and (i) said unto them,
Whom seek ye?

6.' They answered Him, Jesus of 
Nag&reth- ; Jesus saith unto them, I 
aim He. And Judas also, Which beu-

І?1III. Peter’s Rash Courage and It*
6: (k) As soon ^en aa He haa. ‘d Results (vs. 10Д1; Matt. 26 : 51-56).'- 

unto them I am He, they went back- How aw péter 8how bl8 courag6?
W?:d'(“ ^ He°Utoem again, ^a;e^\“^kkr “ed? ^ 

TFhbm seek |e? And they said Jesus j„ the Hands of His Enemies
of Nazcreth. І whom was Jesus first

taken? Where next? Matt. 26 : 67; 
John 18: 19-24).

The
speech, V 
ported bj 
delivered! 
dominion 

’ evidently 
the houd 
Book thd 
in additj 
schedule! 
which w 
son also I 
illustrât! 
thé grow 
industry! 
tion, ins! 
except 
penditcrj 
tog’s spa 
sort of I 
ingly 
but not I 
interest. I

At tiWMd,
New York.

Cleared.
At Pensacola, May 1, ship Z Ring, Innés, 

for Plymouth. 'Л ,
Montevideo; : March 29, bark JLuarca, 

f«.NJW Yojtk -.-(has been reported sailed
m^e* tort, 

gies, Kerrigan, tor

At,
8. Jesus answèrëtf, I (m) have told 

you that I am He: if therefore ye seek 
me, let these go their way:

9. That the (n) saying might be 
fulfilled which Hé spake, Of (o) them 
which Thou gavek Me, (halve, I loet 
none.

May. 1, sch Ira D Stur-
Dover.

From Pensacola, April 30, sch Anita, for 
Matanzas

From Dieppe, April 28, hark Inga, for 
Іадіе Tormentine.. • • •■■■'!>■■

From Plsagua, May. 1. ship Eskasoni,Т^оШ^оп?егіШ1АргіІ 6, bark Charles K
^oHaiîtiîîo/i.ÿh It°rrH M Pollock,

SHIP NEWS.
c

16. (p) Then Simon Peter (q) hav
ing a sword drew It, and (r) smote thé 
high priest’s servant, and cut off his 
right ear. (s) The servant’s name was 
Malchus.

It. (t) Then said Jesus unto Peter,
Put up (u) thy sword into the sheath: | master, hogsheads, etc. ___
,цл я.ьіль 'trr\ t-, ..y.nі Coastwise—Sehs neltna, 69, Matthews, fromthe cup which (v) My Father llath I Apple River; Jessie, 72, Christopher, from 
given Me, shall'I not drink It? I Harvey. Ben B>lt, 90, Sterling, from Sa«k-
captatoa^Tffiœrs1^thTjew! (у) гН^іїіЗ^І:

took Jesus, and- bound Him. н£у, from Margaretrllle; Chas 4. Washing-
13 And led Hlm W away to Anna. Щ 

first: for he was father-in-law to Cal- ple- 1g; Berryman, from Hantsport. 
aphas, which was the high priest that May 3—Sch Frank and Ira, 97, Alcdrh, 
fa) same vear from Perth Amboy, N C Scott, coal-(a) same year. Sch Wendall Burpee, 99, Beardeley, from

14. Now CSiaphas was he, which Fall Штег, N c Scott, Ml. ■
gave counsel to- the Jews, that It was «to T B Reed, 98, Shaw, from Boston, J 
expedient that one man should die for W(^§g$s£toclHi Gypsy, 33, Carey, from

PORT OF ST- JOHN. 
Arrived.

. May 2—Sir Halifax City, Newton, from 
London via Halifax, Ferness, Withy and Co, 

* 1 geh cargo.
3ch OUs Miller, 98, Miller, from New York,

At Pensacola, May 2, sch Gladstone, Mil- 
born, for Kingston: ;

At New York,' May 2, bark Enterprise, 
Calhoun, for Hillsboro, N B; sch Earl of 
Aberdeen, Howard; for Windsor, N S.

you

Sailed.
• Ffotti Pott fownéénd, Ajril 30. ship An- 
cyra, from Port Blakely for Callao.

From FftlmpJth, April 29,- bark Mary A 
Purdy, for Southampton.

From, Delaware.. Breakwater, April Xі, sch^m^i№.itOr30BO^ a*
Reid, for Charlottetown ; Onyx, tor Halifax; 
Parlee, and Hattie C, for St John; Roger 
Drury, for Portland.

new. N 
came d| 
fiscal yd 
-«1 sever 
in the I 
some n 
pHtitlngDrury, for Portland.

From New Bedford, April 29, str J J Hill, 
for Norfolk

From Rio Janeiro, April 6, parks Bella 
Fr.nn'gosa (Port), Sousa, for Brunswick ; 
th. Lancefield, Giant, for Pensacola.
Frpm Rosario, April 3, barks Avola, —

There] 
in a pes^ 
Mbit of 
ada. Ai 
mitted 1 
might 1
not; he j 
ation. ] 
warnins

Ц
I Canning: Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma;

Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from Westport; Cor- 
ilito, 97, Ksnnle, from River Hebert; Susie 
Pearl. 74, Whits, from Quaco. Hustler, 41, 
ilesner, fr >m- Bridgetown ; Ernest Fisher, ,0,
Gough, from Quaco; Thelma, 48, Hudson, 
from Annapolis _ -, ir „ v. -

.May I,—Stmr City of Monticetlo, Smith, 
from Yarmouth, mdse and pass.

Sch C. R. Flint, Maxwell, from
portl y 'i '•ygvL ... w___ ^   

Sch. Valetti, 99, McLean, from New Beo- > ^ MeDade, from St John 
w ___ __ ___ ___ ШШЩШ tord, J P Watsoni bal. *■
W Wheu ШШЇ&Щ AgïïKf^SSr i^;Л,¥ЛггГХ
(1) Again therefore rie a#K- J ,rom canning.

Cleared-
2nd—Str Russ, Jensen, for Manchester.
Sch Lyra, Erb, for'City Island f o.
Sch I N Parker, Gale, tor .Vineyard Ha

ven f o. ' ■ „
Sch Onward, Colwell, for New Haven.
Sch Progress, Erb; tor Weymouth.
Sen Annie Harper, Golding, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Eliza Bell, Wadltn, tor 

Beaver Harbor; barge No 6, Warnock, for
for Quaco; 

tillfirriB, tor
Advocate; a s Beaver, "Potter, for Parrs- 
noro; schs Beulah, Seely, for Quaco; Forest 
Flower, Ray, for Margaretville.
" 3rd Srr Cumberland, Allan, for Boston.

Frpm Rosario, April 3, barks Avola, —ar- 
sters, tor Bahia, Sayre, Roberts, for Boe-KEVISION CHANGES.

Ver. 1. (a)
Himself.

Ver.'- 2. (c) Now. (d) Oft-times.
Ver. 3. (e) The. (f) Soldiers.
Ver. 4. (g> Insert the. (h) Were 

coming, (1) Saith.
Vër. 6. (j) Was standing.
Ver. 6.
Ver. 7. 

ed them.
Vèr. 8. (m) Omit have.
Vër. 9. (n) Word, (o) These whom 

Thou hast iiven Me I lost not one.
vér. 10. (p) omit then- (q) Insert 

therefore, (r)' Struck. (8) Insert now.
Ver. U. (І) Jesus therefore said-, ffi)

"the. (v) ïhe. ' ' •* vv:n-‘ -..srr___ _________
tJner- $ the' (x) ch,ef I

Ver. 13. (z) Omit away, (a) Omit 
same.

m ton.(b) Insert From Norfolk, May 2, str John J Hill, Mc
Lean. for New Bedford.

I MEMORANDA.
; In pcr< at Bermuda, April126, sehs Utoy- 
-, oia, Mt:Dalle, Гї4ш St Johu, discharging; 

Turban, Stubbs, from New York, do; Cir
cassian, Kldridge, from Turk's Island tor 
Yarmouth, NS, repairing. у

In port at Matsu '.as, April 26. seb Lewan- 
ika, Williams (from Mobile), dis.

Passed down at Reedy Island, May 1, ship 
Enphetnia,- tor Falmouth.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
1, ship Euphemta, from Philadelphia --r 
Falmouth.
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for strong -drink.” . ,
It was a pew revelation to mé; ,§]>d 

I have prbotalmed it again and again 
Ір tjjîe hearing of! those who have Jtar 
^one-astray, and I stand here today 
to tell you that the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ cannot only save your 
soul, but save your body. I look off 
today upon the desolation. Some of 
you are so far on ln this habit, al
though there may be no outward In
dications of it—you never have stag
gered along the street—the yast ma
jority of people do not kno>v that you 
stimulate, but God knows and you 
kn.ow, and by human calculation there 
is not one chance out of .five thousand 
that you will ever be stopped, be
ware1 There are some of you Who are 
my waym personal friends to whom I 
must say that, unless you quit this 
evil, habit, Within, ten years, as to your 
body., you, will lie down in a drunk? 
ard’s. grave and, as to your immoi&ti 
soul,, you will lie down in a drunkard’s 
hell! It is a hard thing to say, hiut. 
it te true, and ^ litter the warning, 
lest I baye your blood upon my soul. 
Beware! Аз tod#ty you open the door 
of your, .wine close.! let the dtcahber 
flash ftoat word upon, y our soul, 
waw!” As you pour out tbe beverage 
let'the foam at the top spell out Tthe 
word,- “Beware!” in'the .great day of 
God' s judgment, when, a ..hundred mil
lion drunkards shall come up to" -get 

' their doom, I want you to testify that 
this- day, to love .of your, soul and ,in 
fear of God, I gave you warning In -re
gard to that influencé which hast al
ready been felt in you home, blowing 
cut some of its lights—premonition of 
the blackness of darkness forever.',;;.

Ob, if you-could only bear intemper
ance with drtlnkards’ bones drumming 
oit the top of the wine cask /the 
“Dead March” of immortal souls, you 
would; go home and kneel down and 
pray God that rather than your фіі- 
dren should ever become the victims 
of this evil habit you might carry tbpm 
out to the cemetery and put tnem 
down in the last slumber, waiting^lpr 
the flowers of spring to come over the 
grave—sweet prophecies of the resur
rection. God hath a balm for suc^ a 
wound, but what flower of comfort 
ever grew on the blasted heath . of a 
drunkard’s sepulchre?

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Unto

takingWASHINGTON, April 29- Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
May 29, 1899, the characteristic of the tog 
signal- (a third c 
Wbt.ltback Light 
erly. side of the 
mouth Harbor, will be changed to sound 
blasts ot E seconds’ duration, separated by 
silent Intervals of 25 seconds.

Notice is also given that on or about May 
1, 1839. light vessel No 66 wil be replaced 
on her station, about 14% miles SW by W 
from Asia Rip, Phelps Bank, Nantucket 
Shoals, and lelléf Tight vessel No 58, tem
porarily marking the station, will he with
drawn. No change has been made ln light 
vessel No 66 as to characteristics of lights, 
tog signal or general appearance.

Notice is also given hat on or about May 
15, 1899, the tower (now white) at each end 
of the following named light stations will 
have a horizontal 'brown band painted ar
ound it about mid» ay of its height—Mon- 
taUk Point. Mi Latimer Reef, Fishers Is
land Sound; Stratford Point, and Execution 
Rocks, Long Island Sound.

BOSTON, May 1—Cross Rip lightship Will 
be placed on her station about May 6, having 
completed repairs. „

Whale»ack Light Station, N. H.
On or about May 29, the characteristic or 

the fog rignal (a 3rd cl»as Dabell trumpet), 
at this station, cn the northeasterly side or 
the outer entrance to Portsmouth harbor, 
Will bé changed to sound blasts of five sec
onds’ duration, separated by silent intervals 
of fifteen seconds.

Fiel.
lass DaboH trumpet) at tne 
; station, on the northeast- 
i outer entrance to Ports-

smd
ping or 
gtog ui 
apparalвШШ Sch Marion, Reicke’r, tor ’New Bedford.

‘f LIGHT ON THE TEXT. I Sch SwanhUda, Crosscup, tor New York.
Corcumstahees.— After Jesus’ prayer 1 §££ Irene “метеггеу^НоІЬгоок, tor°city

they sang a hymn, thus closing their I Maud f o. 
iqng ^id blessed meeting, and went {0?X?b’нігі? BraesTytshe^'^ugh, “tor 
out into the streets of Jerusalem, to- I Quaco; Miranda D, Day, for Alma; Vesta 
ward the Mount of Olives. I Pearl, Perry, tor Westport; Oorlnto, Kln-

1. Brook Cedrcm—Or Keiron, a ««= Мо^^МГ ВІа^Гїіг^Ра^: 
ravine, a brook in the rainy season, | boro 
that ran between Jerusalem and the 
Mount of Olives. A garden—Gethsemr 
ane, on the lower slope of the Mount 
of Olives, Hero Jesus uttered His 
agonizing prayer three times, from 12 
to )' o.’clock Friday morning,

3. A Sand of—Roman soldiers from I Coastwise—Schs Susie Pearl, White, tor ,, . - . . . - . . _ J Quniio: Athol, Morris, for Advocate> Rex,
the tower of Antonia. Abolit 1 o clock, sweot, for Quaco ; Lillie G, Gough, for do;

A. Jesus . . . knowing — He went Malapert; Kearns, for Digby; Wantta, Hea- 
wlllirgly, .conscious of all «hat, was be- ley, tor Annapolis; Olio, Glaspy, tor Digby. 
.fore Hint Here is probably Where Ju- l QUde’ Tu£t8’ £or Quac°' 
das gave his kiss of betrayal. "What 
did Judas gain,? Thirty pieces of stir I CANADIAN PORTS,
ver.' ' Noy^lng else but shime aiid re- Arrived-

•merse and awful anguish, end the At' Moncton, May 1, schs Adelaide, Baird,
' suicide’s rope, and. six feet of earth in I from Boston ; Helen M, Hatfield, from St 
the potter’s field That was what he -*■ x, BChB Mattie J Allié,
gained by being successful,—Ц8.60, and I Crockett, from Portland, Me; Maggie Lynds,

■ eternal infamy, arid everlasting shame Christopher, from Parrsboro, NS. 
and çontempt.” “Even in this world Гв-4'^r3moutb’ May 2’ ta 
the^ains of sin are very .small; even | cleared,
in this world the losses of sin are very 
great; but in the next world, there Is 
no grain* left for the sinner.”

6. They went backward, and fell to 
the ground—The reasons for this dis
play.- of power may have been: (1) It
took place thpt He might show that, .. AnrtrQ.He surrendered Himself to death will- |». J&," ab.nghêi. 
ingly. Not only was It Impossible to At MAnchester, May 4, s s 
take His. life from Him, but even to I Smith, from St John-will load on thb bertn
seize His person, till He willed that I fo^tSB8rba<ios, April ti, éch Goldën Hind, 
men might do so. (2) It took place | I.andry, from’Bahia, 
also that Йе nilght Send His «lsclples 
away in safety.
His disciples His power, and awaken 
courage and-faith ln them.

9. The saying—Spoken ln chap. 17: .
12. This was one fulfilment. ^ ^^’.«^гвв^ог^НатЬ^
. 10. Reiter . . - smote . . . out off hie 1 Hewcaztle-onTyne, May 3, str Leuc-
Tlght ear—Peter was rash In his brav- tra. Malcahy. tor Mirantichj. ery. This act was ikely to cause the Newport^, May 4. ztr Cunaxa,
disciples to be arrested as rebels, and prom Black River, Ja„ April 16, schr 
-to make Jesus Himself seem a rebel | Allan A McIntyre, Ecmerville, tor New York, 
against Rome, and His kingdom a 
temporal, kingdom. Jesus destroyed 
the evil: effects by healing Malclius.

12. Took Jesus—Then a)l the dis
ciples forsook Jesus and fled.
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May 4.—SS Halifax City,
London via Halifax.

Sch Alaska. Greenfield, tor New York.
Sch Qi.etay, Hamilton, tor City Island t o. 
Sch D W B, Holder, for Pawtucket.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, tor Salem, t o. 
Seh W H Waters, Belyea, tor Vineyard 

Haven t o.
Coaetwise—Schs Sus: 
unco: Athol, Morris,

Newton, for
Mr.
from 
warns 
times ■
The
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■
1896—Byl 
1898—By]
1898— Bt
1899- ^-By 

(The
estimate
from] J

- V SPOKEN.
Ship Caldera, from Buenos Ayres for >cw 

vork April 27th, lat 24.46, Ion. 64.17.
Bark Sagona, from Liverpool for Ktcni- 

bucto, April 30, lat 42.30, Ion 46.30. .
Park Inga, from Copenhagen for Halifax, 

April 30, lat 41.01, Ion. ЕЄ.И.

a

1896- 1
1897- 1
1898— 1
1899— 1

na, from
w

$1.99 for t
At Hillsboro, May 1, schs Nellie FSaw- 

•ye* Willard, tor Newark, NJ; Maggie 
‘Ljmds, Chrlstophér, tor Parrsboro, NS.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

gove.i•er DEATHS. ti
і di emiee I 

Txiatod 
that ! 
eontlnj 
been.

OLARK-At St. John, N. B„ on April»» 
of consumption, William Clark,' aged 44 
years, leaving a widow, daughter and son 
to mourn their bereavement. ..

COOK.—At DeWolfe Cerner, N. В., April 
19th, Josephine Cook, aged 62 years, - 

■” lùbntils. !'■■■ ■
GIQGEY-.-At (Vntreton. Hinge Co., on May 

3rd, John GiBgèy, In his 90th year, leaving 
a wife, three sons and tour daughters to 
mom ti their sad loss. . M v

LYNAM—In this city, on Wednesday, May 
3rd, George P., Lynam, in his 79th year- 

M"lilCAN.—At DufieriB, N. B., April 24th. 
Dan tel B. McBean, aged 68 years,

fiber

V The
elalbiУ

Cleared.
At Betmuda, April 26 str Taymouth 

Castle, from St John and Halifax, for West 
Indies.

new, t 
made(3) It would show
to
durini1

M.-REYNOLDS.-At Perry, Me. attheres 
deuce of his daughter, Mrs. WliltMnJohn 
son. on April 27th, Charles McReynolds. 
aged 8J yeSs, a resident of St. Anorews. 

MeCAFFREY.-A^Roxbure,

Sailed. ter* aver,
tag
he

B. Augusta, not
SCOTT1—At Andrver, Victoria county,

В . Mrs Catherine Scott, beloved wife 
Robert Scott of Andover, N. B., aged

XVAILACB-In this city, on May 3rd, after 
a short Ulness, JoBer-hine -Wallare, a« 
daughter of William M. and Katie д 
Wallace, aged 7 years and 10 months.

terns
«he

p ation
■ tier dTHE LAST MAN TO WIN.

“They say the secret of business is tenac
ity of purpose.”

“Of course: It you hold on long enough 
competitors die off.—Chicago Record.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Boston, April 30, sch LA Plummer, 
Foster, for Philadelphia.
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